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iilfl- it does your mirror 8y ?,
Does It tell yon of some little
streiks of gny? Are you
pleased? Do your friends of
the same age show this loss
of power also? . .

Just .remember that gray
hair never becomes darker
without help, while dark hair
rapidly.. Decomes tray -- wnen

9 once the change begins. - s

gi uw WU . ,ar

1 UIlWU;!
will brior' tack to your hair
the color of youth.'" It nerer
fails. It la. Just as sure ' as
that heat melts snow, or that
water ouencbes Are, ,

'"'

It cleanses the scslp also
and prevents the formation of.
dandruff. It' feeds and nour-
ishes the bulbs of the hair
making them produce a luxu-
riant growth; Jt stops the
hair from, falling out and gives

1 a fine 'soft Ihish to the hair
aawelL :y...; ) --. t

m W it a Vock m Mi Hlf n4
.a

tou d act eMail tU th bMcBta
MtMeUd from Ui m ( Iha
t, writ th Drctsr abeat It.

AddnM.hR. J. C. AVER
Lawall. iiaii

Dyspepsia Cure
I Digests what yon eat.

ttarunciuiy aisfesis iat iooa ana sias
Kature In strenethenintr and recon
Itraeting the exhausted digestive or
gans. It is the latest discovered digest
ant and tonic No other preparation
can approach it in efficiency. It in
attntly relieves and perminently cures

. .rii 1 j rT .1jjjspepsia, auaiEeouun, nearuuuju,
Flatulence, Sour Stomach, Nausea.
Bick Headache,Gastralgia,Cramps,ana
nil other results of Imperfectdlgestloo.

Frpart4 by C. C. DaWitt Ca., Chleagv
.rr f-i-,,

VROFESSlOSAh.

W. B. COUNCILL, Ju:
Attorney at hktt.

. . . Boone, N. C.

P. LOVILL. J. C. FLETCHER.

is k m v &

ATlUUMiYSATLAW,
: - :

v boone, n. ry
'

VBrSpeci&l attention given

Dr. J;. M. HOGSHEAD,

uancsr snania list.--

BANNER'S ELK. N. C
Ao Knife; ''No limning Out.
' ilisrhfliit references and endors
meats of prominent peinons (uc
ceesfully treated iu Va., Tetm.
and in, u. jwraeiuoer tnac tnere
f . . . A. A.

a cancerouo irrowth no. piatter
how small. - Examination free.
lftro nau'crod nrntnnt! v'. n.ntl

; NOTICE :': --
i v

' Thi nndprflionrt "havlnir oiift
laeu . mj$ HUiuisirtttur . ji .vim
estate oj u. i i uacman, aeceas
ed, an parties having clairoB

rrninwr Tnn H in pnthth m t m iipim

dulj Taathenticated within
twelve months from the date
hrreof or thw notice will be plead

jsoos indebted , to the said estate

lflmnt. This Jan. ' 1UUO.

L. A, Greene, Adrainstrator.

WASHINGTON LETTEtl.

From our Resrular Ccirespondent

The attHiid Vif the. tie rri ta

in Ct)njrreV8'.a's,-':a'- tar::
ty, towards the Nicainfun Ca
nal treaty, which thadminis
ion lias iie6tiate4 with Etiir
and and eent to, the Senate.

and the Porto Rijo"'tariff
which has bren reported ; to
he House, and. will be taken

u p this week i and jam tned
hrouj;h e a party measure.

im Jhoionhly Amerienn, and
r.hsfr4uentl,v riht. The trea

ty gives tuorw than it ' pro
vides for our, receivinc;. It al-- -

owe us to bnild a canal with
pur money, provided wo a- -

riee to let every . nation in
thg world, even those'weroay
happen to have war with,
have exactly the same orivi- -

epea we take for ourtselves n

upinsr it, That inn t the old
democratic idea' of America n

control, of the canal,' and it
i really 'eurpiiBin t h a t
there is a wnKlf ! democratic
Senator who is willing to
vote for the ratification of

the treatVi - .Without demo
cratic votes, it would v be

t'ouhd to fail, r One ol t h e

stronpceBt arguments ngainut
the construction of the canal
hits been the ' advantage it
would give us in a war with
a "foreign power. Under the
present treaty we 8 h o u 1 d
have no advantnge, a our
enemies could make1 just;'.'- the
same use of the canal.

Imperialism ia the real
question involved in the tor
to Riran tariff bill. It ma ken

one of the issues upon whih
this year's presidential cam- -

phign will be waged. The re-

publicans in their report on
this hill, which imposes o 25
per cent, duty on Porto Ri
an products, have come out

flat-foote- d in favor of ignor
ng the constitution, and of

having Congress assume the
authority to deal with the
territory ' recently acquired
by th United Spates ns colo
nies and with their people, as
subjects. The democrats con
tend that the Constitution is
the, supreme law of this re
public, and that it! recogniz
es neither colonics nor sub- -

iects; that everv foot, of land
belonging to the U. S. is a
part of the U, 8. arid every
resident of the territory be
longs to the U. S., a citizen,
The imperialists have t h f

votes to win inCongrees, hnt
it remains to be seen whether
thev can win before the peo

The democratic, snhstitute
for the republican gold stan
dard hill is short and plain
Tt was introdueed by Senator
Ione, of Arkansas and it
provides for the opening of
the mints of the U. S. to thA

coinee of silver, e provided
by the act of .TnnVlfl, 1 R37,

hnon the same terms- - a n d

subject . to th limitations
and provisions of law, regain
tin'g jthe coinage and legal
tender qnali ty

'

of gold; and
that when the silver c o i ii

khall ..he rereived into t h e
treasury, certificates ehali be
iasoed for;themaf now pre-scrile-d

bv law; Unfortunate
ly t he! repqblica ns " ha ve he
votes to pass the gold stan-
dard bill Chandler is the oh

.republican who . Will, vote

a

gainst it hnt ; the substi-- r

tute wvjl give the democrats
an opportunity f to record
their votes in favor of '.'the
dollar f bur daddiept.' Th?
vote will be taken" this week.

Ad j ufa n t Gen. Corbi n , w h o

gained some no coriety during
tbw, war with Spain, through
being'Algef's ttol in cariy-in-g

out the1 several scheiiies
levised for- - the .humiliation
of Gen. Miles, n r well as by
lobbying- - during t b e last
CongresM, for legislation : to
give himself Hie rank of Maj.
General ia again playing the
role of lobbyist for the Fame
purpose. :

; He gave' an elaborate Sun
day dinner, at' a surburbari
dub . house, to twenty-od- d

memners of the House; in- -

luding the Military Commit
tee. As Secretary Root also
attended the dinner,. it is as
sumed that he is helping the
effort of Corbin for promo-- i
tion:

'

.,: 'V:C. ' :

Notwithstanding theindig- -

nant denials on the floor of
rhe House, by Gen. Grosve- -
nor, and other administra
tion men, of the charge made
by Roberts, that Utah poljg
umistB; had' been appointed
to Federal offices hv Mr. Mc-Kinl- ey,

the H onse Com mit-te- e

on Post Offices, which
has been investigating, now
has to report to the House
that Postmaster Graham, o'
Provo. had anindictmentfor
poiy ga my

,
h a ngi ng o ver him

when he was , appointed. In

order to soften the procf of
the charge of Rohertw the
committee accompanies it
with a statement from the
prosncutlng attorney of Salt
Luke Citv,8aying that for va
rious reasons it is not likely
that Graham will be brought
to trial under that indict-men- t;

It is probable that thf
wishes of, the McKinley

are among
those "reasoua" for not try
ing to convict the polyga- -

mist postmaster.
It is on'y by the raagninim

ity of Senator Allen that to
day's Congressional Record
does not place the Senate on
record as sympathizing. with
the Boers and believing that
this government should of-

fer mediation, Senator Allen
offered a resolution to that
effet--t 'and through the ab
sence of some senators and
indifference of others, it was
put before the Sen'iteand de
clared adopted without a dis
seating vote. As soon as thy
realized what had been done
the d miniht ra tion Sen a t ora
flocked upon the floor. The
yea.vsand nays were railed
tor, but Mr. Allen objected,
and the objection was bus
rained. Later, Senator Alien
good riatumtly agreed .that
the vote should be reconsid
ered and the resolntion sem
to the valander. " J

Col. Bryan stopped in Wash
ington again o talk to' deui
oera tic Senators and Repre
sentatives about what he

learned of democratic pros
pects during bis trip eant.

..yl was nearly dead with dys-penni- a,

tri'd doctors, vW tint mia
eral enrinfis, and jjrew ; worwe I
used Kodol DjsepHiacure..Thaf
cjireu me.". It uiy;eHts what j'ou
eat; Cures ludisrestiou, sour storu
nch, heart born and all . .forms of
dyspepsia, cofey nros Phillips, k
son. . . :. , ;' . .
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little Balphdmr. ? ; ;

Oh the jnorning of the 5rh
inst. at the home of Mr. and
MrsThosGierV the - Lord
called for the precious Jenvel

He had lent them, and the
spirit of little L Rnlph went
home to dwell with him forr
ever, t ;

'
;""

Little Ralph'i life was brief.
Only four and a half months.
iJejin'tiful, bright and bving,
with a smile for evey one..
His life was like a gleam of
sunshine, cheering and brigh-

tening those about him, ami
the little flower onlv "budded
on earth to bloom in hen ven,"

How can we live wit lout
him? are the sentiments of
loved . ones left behind, but
we would not cull him back.
No, no. Freed from the care
and Bufferings of earth, chip
your little bands, unfurl.your
banner, wa ve you r pal n , si ng
and rejoitie in your blessed
triumph, till, by the gmce.of
God, we greet you in that
blessed home. ,

Dear parents, look beyond
the grave with its gloom and
follow with the eje of faith
the spirit of your loved one
as he joins t he glad company
who surround the throne of
him who hath saidi: '.'Suffer
little children to come unto
me and forbid thera not for.
of such is the kingdom of
heaven. r

M. E. Shell,

There is no better remedy
for the babies than Chamber
iiin s Cough Ret-nedv-. Its

pleasant taste arid prompt
and effectual cures make it a
favorite with mothers and.
imall children.. It quickly
cures their coughs and colds,
prevents pneumonia or othpr
serious consequences. It also!
cures croup and has been us-

ed in tenaof thousands of ca
seH without a single failure
so far as we have been able
to learn.. It not only cures
croup, but when it isuivenas
soon as the croup appears, it
will prevent theattack. In ca
se of whooping cough it li-

quifies the tough mucus, ma-

king it easier to expectorate;
and lessens the severity and
frequency of tin paroxisms
of roughing, thus depriving
that disease of all dangerous
consequences." For sale by
dealers.

Chatham Record.' Mr. John
Barringer, of Lockville, has
a cow that at the age of five
vears nnd seven months bad
given birth tofivecalves.and
none of them were twins. He

also has a hen thn t was ha tch
ed last April rfnd by October
15 had laid 2()egsfH,and that
nest being broken up she had
laid 21 by November 15th,
and between that day and
December 14th she laid 22.
and by 23rd day of Januaiy
s!ie had laid 25 more egg,
and is still, laying. ;.: . ,

v ; ASiaiit of Terror. '

"Awful anxiety was kit tor the
widow ot the brave Gea. buru
liatn of Maine, when the doctors
said she would die from pneuino
riia before morning." writes Mrs
8. 11. lincbln, who attended her

that fearfnl tiitilit, buf pbe beg
ged for Dr. King.s New Discovery
wliicb had nioro tban ouce saved
her fife, and cured horoleonHurup
tionJ After taking she.sl.Jpt alj

night. Further use entirely crued
her.' . This idarvellous medicine
is guaranH'd to cure all throat
chest and lung diseases. Ouly'SO
cts" and ? 1.00. Trial bottles free

at black burn's, V v
V l ; ' :

i.i't'.,vtv. V.i KW. '.-'- - v v

V. 1 - wJ- -
.

; A Pauper Marriiye fa fenrte. v?';

Uorgantori Herald.. ''f" R'glster Giles' issued license
hst week , for the union fli)l
two inmates of the couhty
home, ' both n ged CO years.'
Hearing which the keeper of
t he poo r house, M rr Hoyle,
for bade the bands Itill : he
could take legal advicbeirig
ol opinion that there was ai
point to be reached in sity

by its veiy na-

ture, exclusive of matrimon-
ial ; ninbitioti. The matter
was gravely laid before the
board of commissioners at
this Aondays meeting and
the count attgrnej taken
into consultation. . M e a nV

time Esq.'james Mull, a vet-

eran in the performance of
the nuptial tie and never so
happy as when splicing' this
kind of a knot, stood without
prepared to do his duty, ev
en in the face of a writ of ha-

beas corpus It was. finally
decided that the court was
wit bout jurisdiction and Ar.'
Hoyle withdrew his interdict.
Esq. Mull then performed the
solemn. rites according to the
usage of Hunting Creek and
the la.w of the land in such
cases'niade and provided.

The names of the parties
whose happiness was involv-
ed in the decision were Mr.
Tbos. F. Coon andMissNora
barringer. '

;

WortlDf Night and Day.

The busvest aud mightiest lit
tie thing that, ever was made is
Dr. King s ia:v Lite rills, these
pills c h a n g e-- weakness into
strength, hstlessnessinto energy,
brain lair into mental power.
They're wonderful in building up
the health. Only 25 cts. per box.
Sold bv Blackburn. ;

Homo Ancient 1'rovcrbi.

IVhere your will is rendy
your feet are light.

In the kingdom of blind
men l he one eved is king.

He that tells a secret is an
other a servant. -

One enemy i too much.
For want of a nail the nhor

is lost; fur want of ahoe the
horse was lost; for want of a
horse the rider was lost.

A fool may throw a stone
into a well which a hundred
wise men cannot pull out.

At the game's end we shall
see who gams.

The shortest answer is do
ing.

He. that commits a f a u 1 1

thinks that everyone speaks
of it.. .

-
. :':'

He that.would have .what
he hath not should not do
what he doth not. --

' MaCYouue ieain.
'One of Dr. King'n New, Life

Pills each night for two weeks has
put niein my 'teens, tigaui writes
writes 1). 11. lunieroT Uenipsv
town, l'a. Tbey'r the best in the
world for liver, stouiucuand
bowels. Purely vegftahle, Xevir
gripe. Only 2oc. at M. H. IJlack
burrt's. '. ;. :.' ;

Eight cent ot ton came too
late t o ) h ei n ui y n y. , fa r i ners
The Houston Post m a k e s

light of. t he ad vk--e of New

York Speculators not to sell

cotUm at present prices, and
while not giving ;tdvit;e, evi
dentlv thinka farmers wouk
d( v ell tO rather than in
itur.the'Vapense. of insuranc-an- d

storage.-rE- xi

i)ftWl t fs Lit Me ftarlyltfsers pu
i'jfy the blood, e'en use the liver,
iivii?oi-u'- e rhe systeiri Famous
little pills lor constipation a n d
liver truubles. ' rofiey fliuTF.bilj
lipB SOU. '' ,
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Democratic Coolity CoaYentfoH Called i " '.'

;A Converition pf 'the Demo-- " ? ;

cratic part 7 of Wa'tiaua
is' hereby called, to V'meet' iQ 'V'v-

ine vourj jiQusein ine iwu- ;
v.--

o.f.l loone,'- - b n Saturday.' r

March the 17th 1900 .jt W
M; for the pur pose of electing - v" :

delegates.to the, JfudScial Dis-- ;;;

triPt Convention to be aeld ; V!-- a

t l ickory , N. Ol," Aarch thi 'l
22nd "and the Democratic ' U

Stare Convention to be held
at Raleigh,' Aprils the
a nd for the t ransfict ion of any .: :r

other ; business that may '?f- -

properly : come before the ;V

body. ''fji-:- - ;: i ';

The Democrats of the' var v
ioas precincts are respectful- - - ;

y requested to imeet at the!r ;
;'

respective yoting; places on
Saturday the t lOlh day 6f :

March at 2. pi, m.to appoint ;

and instruct delegates to'the . --

Cpant (onvention. Precinct :
"

.

Chairmah; will please take
n otiee, and ' a d vert ise and
hold primary meeting." It ia; ,

!

pi ost earnestly urged that ;

democrats oyer .the. county -

take a special interest in ? :

these meetings, and that any ::

defects in precinct orgam'za- - -

tion' be corrected, ; and the :

party gotten ill shape for n j
.

strong and. effectiy' cam- - .

paign. ; By or.ler of the com
mittee, Feb. 10th 1900. ;K

J. C. IIoiitox, Ch m,

' Test t Thirty Tears.' ::'5'.f ;'.,
i.The illiterate and ignorant ;.

negro had the ballot for 30 ;

yearsthe length of an aver
age,; life. Has he impruyed
the State government, conn v;

ty government or city gov -

ermcnt? No. Hps he tried to
improve.it? No.' '; ff'ifi

Is there a record of a thor1
oughly honest and efficient
negro or black and tan offl ;
;ial in any State, county or

i itv office in North (Carolina '

during the past thirty jears?
If so, when or where.

Thirty' years , have shown
t wo things in : regard to the
ieg;ro suffroge. The igno
rant nnd illiterate negro can
not be trusted with the ba
lot, and should not loDgerbe
trusted with it. 2.--The black .

and tans can not be trusted" ,

with fhe ignorant and illifjer,"

ate negro who ' hart a ball6t ;

inf his hands, arid should up
longer be trusted with Jiim.

Asheville citizen.' :
. ,

The Eminent Kidney V '

, and Bladder Specialist

tha rbcoTtrer t 8ttram-S- ot at Wrt U
Els Labantorr. -

There is a disease prevailing to thla
country most dangerous because so decep-- i .

tive. Many sudden deaths are caused by-I- t

heart disease, pneumonia, heart fallura
or apoplexy are often the result f kidney
disease. If kidney trouble Is allowed to adV
vance the kidney-poison- ed blood will attack v

the vital organs, or the kidneys themselves ,

break down and waste away cell by cell. 0
Then the richness of the blood the albumen '

;

-l- eaks out and the sufferer has Bright' ;
Disease, the worst form of kidney trouble. '

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Ro- ot the new dis--
eovcry Is the true specific for kidney, bladder 1

and urinary troubles. It has cured thousand
of apparently hopeless cases, sfter all other ;

efforts have failed. ? At drugdsts In fiftyceni
and dollar sizes. A sample tottle sent frt
by mail, also a book telling about Swamp-Ro- ot

and Its wonderful cures. Address
Dr. Kilmer 81C0.. Blnghamton, N. ,V aoi ;

mealloa this paper, i,--.

hi'.-.-
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